Reminders
1.

2.
3.

Leavers hoodies are available to purchase this
week- if you need another form please see MRs
Bibby
Completed forms are to go in the box in the main
office
You can use your Class Chart points to put
money towards these.

Star Students
Ava D- for excellent work
produced during revision
sessions- Mr Bibby
Aaron M- for great work
during RISE lessons- Mrs
Downes

Charlie C- for excellent work
surrounding the depression in
History- Mrs Brown

Top Class Chart
Achievers
1.
2.
3.

Abigail L
Ava D
Jon-Joe B

4. Charlie C
5. Josh A
6.Aaron Mc

Jack H- for brilliant work
produced in English lessonsMrs Downes
Josh A- for excellent ﬁnancial
planning in enterprise- Mr
Walker
Abigail L- for work produced in
HIstory- Miss McAneny

Year 11 Weekly
Bulletin
Numeracy challenge

Message from
Head of Year

Can you add up the ages of all
the students in your form class,
and take away the number of
days left until Easter?
Pass on your answers to your
form tutor.

Well done guys for this week. You
have been working hard in lessons.
One week to go before our 2 week
Easter Break. Leavers hoodies are
available now to purchase and the
option to buy is on parent pay.
Free Snack Monday is back. If you
had 100% attendance last week and
Weekly challenge
This week your challenge is to no negative incident sheets, head
complete a suggestion to make over to the Bistro at break on
things better for yourself and
monday.
others within year 11.
Suggestion forms will be
passed to Mrs Bibby through
your form tutor.

Mrs Bibby

SMSC
Ensure you consider
mindfulness, deep breathing
will allow you to calm down
and relax..

Act of Kindness
Over the Easter break can you
think of something that you can
do to make someone smile?

Follow the
school:

Bishopbarringtonschool
@B_BarringtonSch

